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Pottstown. Pa.

Editorial
We have been {ouUy betrayed. One of the first
precepts we learned when we joi~ed ,the Lame.,n staff
was that no one ever reads editorials. Acting accordingly, we felt free to say just about what we
pleased, secu re in the knowledge that no one wo~1d

pay any anemion. We

recei"~

a rude awakem ng

after the last issue; some despicable sneak nor only
fcad the editorial but showed it to Shepherd. From
Shepherd's subsequent comments, we infer that .be
objected [0 The article. He chose to overlook [h~ nice
things we'd said about him and ap~aren~ly. c~n slde~ed
the remarks to be a feAeeticn on IllS artistIC mtegnty,
or something. Perhaps we should nor have described
him as a master of double-talk; it may be that he
haso'[ really mastered ie. If he had, then we would
probably nor recognize it as such. R ecemly we've had
cause to doubt his subtlety as well; we can usually
[CII when he's going to sell something, if we happen
to be listening. We sti ll fee l that he is harmless, but
arc somewhat less attached to him than previously.
Another radio station is now playing good music from
midnight on, without ben ~fit of esote,ric p:aner, and it
provides much more satisfactory IIstemng. ] n all
fai rness, however, we must thank Mr. Shepherd for
three things; firsr, after bis Inlk at the JI¥eekly b?nquet, chal editorial prob3bly received more ~nenuon
Ihnn any other edirori:ll that has ap peared 10 t hese
pages; second, we must thank him for his Saturday
afternoon program thar plays some really excel.lent
nmsic in between monologues; third, we've nOti ced
thar Shepherd has been much more intelligible in
recent evening broadcasts-hardly th,e ~esult ~ ~ ?ur
edilOrial, but perhaps he has had sImilar, crtnClSm
from ocher sources? \'{fell, on to more Iffiport:mr
subjects,
This is we suppose, a minor valedictory. \'{Ie're
expected ~o [ell you how much we've enjoyed being
editOr this year, and to thank all of you good people
for your cooperation, To those of you who have cooperated we do say, "thanks." To those of you who
ha\'e disappointed us we can on ly say that we hope
you' ll do better next year. Our biggest problem this
year has been that of obtaining .suitable materinl for
publication. This is the perennI al problem for Lanfern staffs. Our lot has been no worse or better than
rh:lt in other years. Perhaps you've been appa ll.ed ~y
the regularity with which the three column editOrial
has been appeari ng this yca.r. We ha~e hoped, b.efore
each issue, that there would be suffiCient material to
mttke it possible to get away with one column of editorial but on each occasion we've been disappointed.
To w~ite at length and to w rite interestingly is a difficu lt task nt best, and we realize that we have probably
nOt succeeded. Each editorial this year (this one is no
exception) has contained a plea for the silent, the shy
ones to submit their matetial. Each )'ear the students
in tile crca.t ive writing courses have written large
quantities of better than passable material. But the
UI1IIertl staff was able to publiSh only a very little of
it not because of poor quality, but because we on ly
sdw a little of it. T he usual excuse is that "My camp
isn't good enough for the LanlertJ,1J but how can that
excuse stand up w hen one sees what pu trid stuff is
occasionally printed? Defore you start criticizi ng the
material we pri nt, take into consideration the material
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we've had to choose from. Only a very few people are
willing to let the staff decide whether or nOt their
work is good enough. For the most pan, some very
interesting papers are allowed to moulder away, or
are filed in the familiar circular file.

NO[ to be mercenary, (who would think of writi.ng
for money?), but writing can be a ra~her lucrntl~e
side-line and some people have found It a ~vell-patd
profession. If you are among tbose ~ho ~'dJ take a
course in creative writing next year, It might be to
your advantage to write alwars wi.. h pubJjc~[ion in
mind. Too often a student wtll thmk only 10 terms
of the instructor, or at best, of the class. Critic.ism by
the class is helpful, but [he rcacrion of the enure ~tu
dent body, which reads not because, a cou~se requires
it but because it is interested, might gIVe a more
a~curate idea. of how successful a piece of writing
actually is. Criricism, after all, is the only for~ of
remuneration the LameNI can offer. We have little
faith in the psychic benefit to be obtained in seeing
one's name in print in a pub lication of such limited
ci rcu lation. Dut one ca n get some idea o f the success
of an idea after it has been pm into the form of an
article, shan story or poem, if a number of people see
it and comment on it. The comments are usually
sparse and usually favorable, which is no help. at all,
since a favorable comment may be of questionable
sincerit)', bur if a Comment is elaborated, we ca~ .ger
an idea of what to change in our manner of Wntl!1g.
All of this, of course, is written on the assu mption
that you are interested in writing. If you are not
interested in writing you can still help improve the
Lan/em by reading it and maki ng suggestions.
A few brief comments on this issue may be in
orde r. \'{Ie can'r Icc Saul's cover illustration pass unmentioned-here and now we would like to say a
word of thanks to our harassed artist for giving US
three good-looking issues of the magazine.
T he contributors (0 this issue arc substantially the
same as to previous issues. T here are a few new
names, but we must give our deepest thanks to the
staff that has been responsi ble for the larger pan of
ou r material.
W e're going to wind up anOther long-winded editorial by reminding you that a lantern can't burn
without fuel and without some attention. \'{fhile our
lantern has burned orhers have been lit, have burned
briefly :lDd have fli ckered our. Still ours is going. But
someone must provide the fuel. \'{fe are leaving the
/..antern in the care of Miss Marna Feldt, who, we are
sure, will do her utmost co see that the Lantem stays
lit. You, our readers who will still be with the school
in the fall ca n help her. Somewhere among you o f the
lower classes there are porenrial Lan/em edirors and
as you read this, let us remi nd you that the surest way
to the staff and the editorship is continued w ri ting
for the lA/Item. If we were hammy or fe lt pseude.
journa listic, we would probably draw our editorial
career to a dose by scribbling "'3D" under this, but
we don't rea lly believe in that son of gesture so we'll
just say, "so long-it'S been real!"
BILL LEK ERNEC

WILLiAM LUKENS

Almosphere ---------------~..:.....;..~
Gordon A. Armistead decided that Miss Thelma
Tamall bad a mind as thin and shallow as the rice
paper on which she typed. He was also convinced
that she possessed all the cha racteristics that were repulsive to men; and it was not hard (or him to understand why she had never married. She was an effervescem sma rty-pants. he thought, and he disliked her
because she knew all the answers--or thought she
d id. She pestered him with her middle-aged cackling
and braying, and she was a threat to his sanity. Besides, she was a detriment to the productivity of the
Gurney and Stauffer Advenising Company.
Mr. Armistead remembered the nrst da)' he met this
flippant woman, and recalled that in the first few
minutes he worked with her, he tired of her insipid
platitudes and ceaseless babbling. Whenever she was
mlkin,g she was not working, and this annoyed him.
He would ask her to get the 1949 file on the Dunn
accou nt, and she would reply with a poorly affected
Southern drawl, "You mean, suh, you wam that no
'cou m Dunn 'coum?" Armistead would then nod his
head stimy and tap his fingers o n the edge of his
desk. On such occasions he imagi ned that Miss Tatnail's remarks disrupted rhe serenity of his mind like
a power-d rill shatters a concrete sidewalk. If Armistead showed his annoyance, or became impatiem
with the portly Miss Tamall, she would tell him to
"rake it easy. Greasy," or "don't get in a hubbub, Bub."
H er remarks were uttered so quickly and brainlessly
[hat Armistead often found himself (ied to a wall facing the punishment of her trite barrage.
:Mr. Armi stead had wished that Miss Tarnal! would
get another job, quietly expire, or even drop dead
twice, following the advice o f one of her very original
expressions. Armistead had been in to see Mr. Gurney
about her five times since he had joined the company
in 1947, Each time :Mr. Gurney had cleared his
throat nervol1sly and explained to him that Miss Tatnail had been with Gurney and Srauffer since 1935,
and that "after all she's the head of the filing department, and quite a willing worker when it is necessary
to do night work." Mr. Gurney's speech was always
the same. Armistead expeCted to hear it just as he had
come to expect Miss Tatnall's chacter about how her
sister's baby contracted prickly heat last week ; or
what her mother said about her rheumatism when
they were having a damp wimer in Chillocothe. Mr.
Armistead was a patient and good-natured man, but
he wasn't when it came to "Steam Eng ine Tatnall"
(his pet name for her because she was always puffing
arou nd and blowing off steam). Murder was o ne way
to eliminate this woman; but such a method only
entered Mr. Armistead's mind for a few nervous
seconds when he was thoroughly exasperated at her
unbecoming sauciness. He believed in letting Nature
take its course; although at times that cou rse seemed
steep and thorny.
On hot summer afternoons, when the traffic o n the
street th ree floors below :Mr. Arm istead's window was
at its noisy and irritable worst, Miss TamaH always
added to the impatient beepings and hookings. She
always made rhe atmosphere doubly oppressive for
Mr. Armistead, working in his shire unbuttoned at the
collar. Sitting at his desk writing copy, he would be

interrupted by Mi ss Tamall gibbering about his pipe
smoki ng. "My!" she would say, with a tone of innocent discovery which always anticipated sarcasm, "this
office certainly does have atmosphere. The only
trouble is (hat you could Cut it with a ktlifel" And
she would say the last word with a rising inflection of
finality. Then she would jabber to one of the secretaries-genera lly Miss Reifsneider-that men have
such disgusting, messy habits that it's a wonder there
aren't more divorces. Mr. Armistead would then
merely blow a few deep lungfuls of smoke toward the
door of his office and continue writing on his lined,
yellow tablet,
The Friday afternoon befo re the office group went
to Mr. Gurney's house on Long Island for a picnic
(or as Mi ss Tamall called it, "one of those wonderfu l
wienie whatchamacallits," taki ng great pride in her
alliterat ive prowess) Miss Tamall was in a high state
of frivolity, although the humid August day didn't
warrant such excitement. Mr. Armistead returned
from his fruit-bowl lunch at Child's and found Miss
TamaH humming songs tunelessly, and coming out
with a few remembered words from these songs. "'I'm
in love with a wonderful guy,'" she crooned artlessly,
to the profound mystification of Mr, Armistead who
wondered JUSt who in hell the unlucky wonderful guy
could be. Then, as she slammed the "L" file drawer
closed, she sang O~t, ., ' .. , That's why the lady is a
tramp.' "
Mr. Armistead hung his Panama hat on the hat
rack and tried to ignore Miss Tamall-or Thel, as all
the office girls called her-who imagi ned herself as
Mary Martin one minure, and Ethel Merman rhe next.
H e decided that it was tOO su luy an afternoon to
worry about Miss Tacnall. Blit he wondered if she
WlS going to be so high and hilarious at Mr. Gurney's
pi cnic on Saturday afternoon.
T he next morning was disappointing to the office
crowd of the Gurney and Stauffer Advertising Compan y because the a ir was humid and breathless, the
sky dull and leaden; and occasionally (he heavens
rumbled, sounding like someone moving furniture in
:1n overhead apartment, B}' three-thirty it began to
rain, and Mr. Gordon Armistead had to turn on the
windshield wipers of his Studebaker sedan before he
reached Mr. Gurney's; and he was forced to run for
the from door of Gurney's house to avoid getting
drenched in an unusually heavy downpour.
Mr, Armi stead found that he was the last (0 arrive
at the party. The "whatchamacallit wienie-roast" had
defin itely fizzled Out, and in its place rhere was being
formed a sloppily organized beer and cocktail party.
As Armistead entered the house he heard M r. Gurney
tell the group that he was glad to see them, :l.Od how
sorry he was that o ld Mother Nature had played tricks
on his party; and finished his little speech by telli ng
everyone to go ahead and ask for whatever he or she
wanted to drink. After this, Mrs. Gurney shouted
rather ineffectually for everyone to hel p himself to
pOtato chips and pretzels, because there were plenty
more in the kitchen, She then turned to her husband
and muttered something about a case o f beer.
\Vhcn Mr. Arm istead first saw M iss T amall she was
in the p rocess of reaching into the potato chip bowl
and aski ng for a Martini from a pitcher Mr. Gurney

was carrying. Armistead heard her babbling and
yakki ng to Miss Reifsneider and 1-1rs. Borda. As .Mr.
Gurney moved toward Armistead and greeted him, he
heard Miss TamaH describing the most adorable, pink
bandana thac her sister got at Macy's bargain coumer
JUSt last week. Over tbe dull laughter and talking of
the seventeen people in the room, Mr. Armistead was
aware of Miss Tatnall's voice like the sound of a cappistOl on a Sunday afternoon. She jabbered and
squawked and rattled on: "Yes of course and certainly
not I should think he and you're telling me 1 know
and what a scream_" Armistead held his heavy mug
of beer between both hands, and then shifting it to
his righr hand took s~veral swallow~, He began mlking with Pete Valentine, the art director of Gurney
and Stauffer, who relir his pipe four times during the
next few minutes of their conversation .
Outside the living-room windows Mr, Armistead
watched the rain pouring down, and listened to the
thunder bumpi ng and booming in the sky, Occasionally tbe lightni ng crackled and flashed where he was
looking, leavi ng a light jagged impression in his eyes
for several seconds after the flash. T he room had
become unbearably hot and smoky, and Armistead
wondered if Miss Tarnal! was appreciating the atmosphere. He noticed that she was still jabbering to anyone who would listen, and was lolling about in an
over-scuffed chair, whi le working on her fourth drink.
Pete Valentine was telli ng Armistead about jury duty
he had JUSt had, and, as they both watched the effusive
Miss Tatnal! , a shri1!-voiced litt le man in Gordon A.
Armistead's mind shoUted to a black-robed judge,
"Your honor, we find Miss Tamall guilty of extreme
mental cruelty. We demand capical punishment."
Pete Valentine left Mr. Armistead to get some
pretzels; and whi le he was gone Armistead sat down
on a small chair. It was still raining oUtside, but there
was less datter and flash than there was earlier. The
room was still filled with the perspi ring office staff of
Gurney and Stauffer, and M iss T helma TamaH was
now Chattering rather incoherently about "the advantages of a rained-out wienie-roast" - and being
most amused by the tongue-twistings qualities of the
!aSt fou r words in her tOpic-title. Mr. Armistead
watched Steam Engine Tamall, who, as he thought,
wns certainly tooting a noisy whistle this afternoon.
Armistead was lost in a cloud of warm, white vapor
as he thought of rhe cacophonous Miss Steam Eng ine,
As he Sac clutChing his beer mug, and gazing aC[Qss
the hot room, he heard TamaH's voice clanking and
moaning, hissing and bellowi ng, and letti ng out a
series of piercing sq uea ls. Armistead drank all but
one swallow of his beet and sat calmly waiting for
Pete Valentine to rerurn with some pretzels. It was
hot, and he was tired. He closed his eyes. .. _
Gordon Armistead was glad that Miss Tarnall had
been dri nking at MI. Gurney's party. Since he bad
decided to bump her off it was the best idea to do it
whi le she was half-crocked so she wouldn't know what
was goi ng on. Armistead turned over the v:tr ious
methods o f murder in his mind as he drove over the
Queensboro Bridge and turned off OntO the shiny,
wet streets leading to Miss Tarnall's apartment at the
Windsor. H e was surprised :n the calm ness w ithin
him ; and several times at a red light he wondered if

he was going to do a neat job, or botch tbe wbole
affair. At one point, when he was shifting intO second
gear, he forgot to push the clutch, and the gears
screamed and scrunched for a second, He immediately
heard a nascy, little voice inside him saying, "Take ir
easy, Greasy," in a sing-song way; and Mr. Armistead
blurted OUt sarcastically, "Yeah, it's a long slide
home," in an equally irritable tone,
While Armistead drove up Second Avenue he
decided definitely that choking Miss Tarnall to death
would be the easiest and cleanest method. He had
read that strangulation was the quietest and most
efficient in crowded places, As be backed his sedan
into a small parking space, he decided to wander
around the block until Miss Tatnall emerged from
the subway exit_ III this way no one would wonder
what he was doing sitting in his car. He filled his
pipe wirh tobacco, lit it, and gOt out of his car. He
left the car unlocked-for a quick getaway, he (hought
with a sardonic smile that rarely came over his face.
If everything went well there wasn't going to be any
more "cnke it easy, Greasy" or "wienie watchamacallits." He was sure of it,
Gordon Annistead had walked around the wet city
block for nearly an hour, and now stood looking into
a drugstore window across the street from the subwa)'
ex it. A sign in the window asked rudely, "Do you have
hurq'-worry stomach?" to which Armistead replied
somewhat indignantly, "certainly not:' He said this
to convince himself that the dull feeling inside him
was merely the after-effects of tOO much beer and
pretzels. Nevertheless, Mr. Armistead was startled
slightly when he saw Miss Tatoall walking toward the
entrance of the Windsor across rhe street. She was nor
walking as determinedly as usual, Armistead rhoughr.
She was also humming loudly when she entered the
Windsor.
Armistead stood looking into the drugstore window for several minuees, and then starred toward the
entrance of the \XTindsor. He had been to a parry in
Miss Tama ll's apartment several years ago, so he knew
where she lived. In the dimly-lit vestibule he pushed
the button under the card that said "Miss Thelma
Tarnall." "They should have pur that 'Miss' in italics,"
Armistead thought; "[hat would have been nea rer the
truth."
When the lock clicked, Armistead shoved open the
door and walked down the hall to the self-operated
elevator. H e gOt in and rode to tbe fourth floor, stepped off and walked around the corner to Room 407.
Whi le he was wairing for Miss Tamal1 to answer the
door he heard a radio playing some quiet music in an
adjoining apartment, He had seen no one in the apartment, and he hoped no one had seen him.
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M iss Tatnall finally opened the door - flung it
open - and greeted l\ofr. Armistead with a gay "W ell,
for Pete's sake; if it isn't old Mr. Armi stice JUSt back
from the war,"
"Q uiet, you," he snapped at her as he stepped in the
room closi ng the door behind him quickly. "Do you
want to disturb the whole apartment ?"
"H ey, what's the big idea?" Miss Tarnal! asked as
she backed away from Armistead to get a better look
at him. She was still charged up from the liquid

boosting she had gar at Mr. Gurney's, and it was impossible for her to be serious. She laughed nervously,
Mr. Armistead removed his hat, and unbuttoned
his overcoat. "How 'boue mixing me a Martini," he
sa id quickly to break a definite uneasiness inside him.
He noticed that his hands were shaking slightly. and
his palms were wet. "Yeah, a Martini, .. . The!' f m
thirsty." ( Ie was the first time he had e\'cr called
her Thel, and he was 110t thirsty.)
"Gordon Armistead, you old SOt!" Miss Tamall
quacked at him as she flowed into the kitchen. " J
believe you're curning inca some old drunk. If you
don't watch out this will be your lost weekend." She
laughed a mocking laugh as she mixed his drink (and
one for herself, although she didn't need it). She began to hum a popu lar song off-key, JUSt like she
always did in the office when she was up in the air.
Mr. Armistead was stil l not sure of himself; and he
felt as though he hadn't planned well enough the
forthcoming strangulation of Miss Tatnall. H e heard
a gruff, worried voice inside him shout, "O.K., Armistead, let's get Out on that field and slaughter 'em."
To thi s Armistead answered, "Sure, Coach; I'll knock
'em dead." Nevertheless, he waS afraid he was going
to fumble tbe ball,
Several minutes later Miss Tamall came back in
the room with twO Martinis. "O.K., Blue Jay; here's
your drink," she said. "Say, what did you think of Mr.
Gurney's wienie whatcha ... "
"YOtl mean the wienie rOaSt that was rained out?"
Armistead interrupted quickly. "That is to say the
cocktai l party at which you were noisy and drunk,"
he added.
"Gordon Armistead ," bawled Miss Tatnall, as she
lowered her head making her look like an overworked bloodhound. "You're not being very nice ro
me this eveni ng."
Armistead took several gulps of his Martin i, and
nearly fell back against the wall. He tried not to
cough, and in so doing his face turned a shade lighter
(han maroon, He set his glass on a small table and
said, "Miss Tatnall, the jury finds you gui lty of ex·
treme mental cruelty."
"Oh, Mr, Armistead, you're oat making sense," she
said, And then she giggled and added, "You're such a
funny, lit tle man," She winked at him, and then
turned around to put her glass down. Armistead
rushed forward and grabbed Miss Tamall by her
fleshy throat, and began to squeeze it as hard as he
could, Miss Tamall tried to scream, but she only made
a few scraffli ng and kakking noises. Mr. Armistead
held her by the throat for severa l minmes unci l she
StOPped flailing her arms at him and fell to the floor
lifeless.
Armistead picked up his smouldering pipe from an
ashtray, and inhaled deeply. He leaned over the limp
fo rm of Miss Tamall and blew some smoke in her
face. "Have a little atmosphere," he said sarcastically,
Gordon Atmistead realized that someone was calling to him, It sounded like a voice in a subway corridor. It was Pete Valentine.
Armi stead squinted his eyes and saw several of the
secretaries of Gurney and Stauffer clearing away

glasses and bottles, and emptying the ash·trays. The
indoor picnic had come to an end. Pete Valentine
shook Armistead by the shoulder, "Hey, Old Man,"
he said, "get a look at TamaIl over there on the sofa.
She's had five Martinis and she's dead to the world."
"Five Marti nis and she's dead to the world," Armi·
stead murmured. "I know she is." He closed his eyes,
and a smile crept over his face.

•

•

•

The Bell Dong's Song, "Marie"
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(No apology)
o what

i; wrong, 111y ailing knight,
Alone beside the boiling sea,
Behind the empty cat-tail marsh
Where none should be?

o what's the maner 1/ jth thee knight?
Thy face is like a walnut bark!
The 1Jl.Orniflg [hilles; the earth is wet.
Fearst thoil the dark?
Thy head is like a flowerpot.
The dripping pauiol1 of thy br01u
IlV ater'sJ /lowers hi tby faceThou ,zeed'st a plowl
"I dreamed thai O,t a rocking chair
I saUl all elf of midget size.
He h,ui a head of orange hue
A11d azure eyes.
"He poi11ted to the rtli11bow sky
l ind showed me gold that dangled there.
I placed my golden slepladder
Upon a chair.
"[ heard him si1lging dS [ climbed;
(He rode 111'0'; a beetle's back.)
His song Iransfixed me allhe lap,
And 1 fell back.
"I felt II-P01t his chariot steed
And galloped with him to his glen.
For twenty years I slept before
I 'lIJoke again.
"lmom1li"s fit flOW rest all me
As, ,'alUtling, I watch others sleep.
[listen to the olui's hoot
A 11d birdie's peep.
"B1ft nevermore shall I lie down,
Far I mu.rt stand upon. the harsh,
Cold shore beside the sea, behind
T he cat.tail marsh."
JOHN IRWIN

JOHN I RWIN

On Observation
The topic for our consideration is one which is important [0 all of us who aspire to those heighcs of
)carnms which will qualify us [0 take part in the
election of a president. I come to you, however, as
[he chicfes! among unobservant buffoons. I am one
of those unfortu nate individuals who can leU how to
write a book, but who cannm themselves write a
sensible line. I therefore feel peculiarly qualified (in
the true political tradition) fo r the task at hand.
Of course, I could change my ropic. I could write
0/ DigreS'Jion, fo r I shall digress much be·
fore I am through. But such, as you can see, would
be emi rely tOO obvious, and thus I would nor be
fi ll ing the second qualification of noble, modern
statesmanshi p.
The third qualification I have alre:tdy demonmated, for, as you sec, I have begu n my third paragraph wi thout yet touchi ng on my subject.

A Theory

The facts about observation are th is: An unobservant man can look at an object-say a tree-and rhe
impression which is left with him is inadequate for
enabling him to describe the tree as more than ·'some
sort of big stick in the ground," o r, if he is especially
unobservant, he might require several visits to the
Ifee before bei ng able to recognize trees in general
when he sees them. The observant man, however,
asks himself questions about the tree, consciously or
unconsciously. He says, "What arc its characteristics?"
If he is inadequ:nely supplied with intell igence, he
will be unable to answer the question. Probably,
though, he will answer the question somerhing like
this: " It is high; it is dark brown; it has Bat, twitching. pointed Babs at the ends of its many arms, or
shoots: its stem is thicker through than mine; it
must be awfull y lonely Out here by itself."
You see, observation is more tha n merely looking.
Furthermore, true observation is nOt automatic unless
the object is o f es pecia l interest to us, e.g., an attractive you ng female ( Bother the hair color! ) in a
French bathi ng suit. The observer does nOt merely
look at such :\O interesting ob ject; he obJerveJ (as opposed to JtareJ). Every part of the object is sub·
jected to careful scruti ny and is impressed indelibly
upon his memory.
But a good observer docs not depend upon his
interesr alone, or, if he does, he cultivates a cosmopolitan interest. H e takes all knowledge to be his
province and does not depend solely on his eyes for
ohservation. ( It is understood, of course, that in the
previous illustration the observer must Iimi e his
method to visual scrutiny,)
Observat ion, then, requires paying anemion to
detai ls by aski ng quescions o f oneself, developing an
aggressi ve interest in one's environmem, and paying
one's income taxes if one is to go on observing.

My time is not quite up, but my topic is spem. So,
continuing in the political trndicion, I will fini sh my
paper with irrelevant digression.
It has been snid that politics and religion do not
mix, bur then what can mix with politics? Honesty?
But of course! And liberty! And justice! These
three; bur tbe Breatest of these is politics.

Observe, if you WIll (Here is your chance to prlCtice what I preacb; the fates know I don't!), how be·
fore an election one·s COUntry is suddenly overrun
with gangs of highwaymen and foreign spies of \'~ri
ous colors. And to meet the cha llenge, many patrtots
and statesmen arise, point the finger of scorn, and
with eloquent harangue condemn the curs and uphold with virgin loyalt), the nation's immortal integrity (or something equally fine.) I must admit,
though I am a very poor observer, that I am awed, ~nd
my head is bowed in respect at what I see. For, hav'.ng
failed to observe the degradation and baseness which
has threatened my native existence, I have been
warned and, if I vore right, will be defended against
vermin of the rOtten boroughs who are corrupting
m)' Country.
Now rou can see as well as I bow 1 might ha\'e
gone on living blissfully unaware of the aggressors.
But the fates (and the congressmen) have been kind.
My time is nearly up, but I have time fo r another
digression.
Speaking of politics always reminds me o f my
grandmother, (a Dear Au ld Republican ) who would
vote for Satan himself if he rode on an elephant.
With her it is not a matter of observation. It is the
age-long struggle between righ& a.nd lurong. Satan's
character is nor a part of the maner at all-as long
as he is on [he side of right. However, God help him
if he is on the orher side. I have never shared my
dear grandmOther's opinions, bm then, not only am
J unobservant, but 1 am a dull politician.

•

•

•

Delusinn
''It'r a beautiful gOWII, who'J the groom to be?"
ttl don't/mow;
The first1uho ca/I1," Jaid Jhe.
'' It's (11/ arJ to wi" a ladYJ ha/Jd,"
boaJtflilly Jaid he,'
"Now take me."
Atld tbe otle 1()ho called first,
talked etldleuly.
FRED BAAS

The Student and
Dead-eye Danny Hill
A bUllch 0/ 'he hayJ' were whooping it tip
in tbe college-tofun Ialooll;

The juke-box in the comer funs hilli11g
a ,-oglime lune;
Poiled for (' shot stood the local dart champ,
Dead-Eye Dmmy H ill,
And watching hiJ luck WflJ his coqllellC, the lady

that's k,zo/lJ1l as Lil.
W'hc,t 0111 0/ the lIight (it was raining like hell),
huo fhi! 10lll at1TloI'phere,
There 1111mb/cd alII/dam frclh from hi; book!,
dog-fired and ready for beer.
/-J e looked like a fellow who kepi 10 hhmel/
(/11(/ never got around,
Yel he Irepped to the bar and emptied his glaJJ
ill a ritual pr%rmd.
IV e all knew who this wldelll UJas and Jholtght

hml quite a pill,
But u;e drank with him and the leut

/0

drink

fUll Dead-E,-c Dam11 Hill.

The 11ud811/ sot at ,be 1011g black bar,
drillkitlg beer a/ler beer;
\17 bile we were gny;'~ Ollr cnreleIJ pia)"
his lips wried ill a meer;
He tllmed 10 gaze 'round 'he smoky room, like
a lillte bOl !00ki11g for fll11,.
His cles were blue, his hair was fair, fl'ith
skiIJ tanned by the slm.
And he seemed '0 sa)' 'Till here to stay,
aIJd 1'1/ soak tiP as nUlch as I will."
And wi,h 'his 'hollght he met 'he stare of
the !tIdy imolUn tts Lil.

They shot/he cork, tbe swdent won, and
DaJmy's face grew red,
The stlldemlaughed as be loed the li"e atJd
faitzlJy shook his head.
nr hile the crowd grew tense mId al1xi01lJ, /be
daru flew fasl- a11d trfle,
And the TV set atop the bar gnlle way
10 somethmg 1UJW.
The innings paJIed by, aile, two, three, to
Danny H ill's chagrin.
And the sJUdetJ/'s eyes were bright with joy,
(wd we hoped thaI he WOtllti win.
Altd as ,he game drew tlear its close, the
smoky bar was still,
\i1hile the stlldellt seemed 10 shoot for one,
I/;at lady ktl0Wtt as Lil.
The time flew fa.J't 1mtil (It last, the score
tuas forty allj
With bta one ilmhJg left to play all eyes
filmed to the Il'all,
lIi"hcre Dead.Eye Hilt looked 'r01md the room. as
he turned 10 throw his three,
Bllt 1101 oue look of fricndship on/hose faces
did he see.
\I1ith skill and careful aimhlg, he shot a score
0/ eight,
Theil with a smile he Mid, "Now frieud, come
011 aud meet your fate."
The slmiem's eyes wcre glazed aua wild, he
seemed like in a trance,
He fingered eacb dart, stepped /0 the line, and
proceeded to take his stance.

H e dO'llmed his beer with a mighty gulp and made
his way through the room,
Till at last he reached the dartbOtlrd, lighted
brightly in the gloom.
He selecled a dart and examined its point
like a 110ble colltloiJIeur,
Then look his stance and shot the dart and
made its feathers 1uhir.
The swdem saumered 10 the board and pulled
the dart Ollt fui/h a ierk,
A1Jd all qes were IIpon him, as he looked at
H ill with a smirk,

As /l'e watched the stlldetlt fight Danny Hill for
the love of that lowly dame,
J wondered if the stakes were worth the efforts
of the game.
Lil's eyes aud hair were rallen black, her lips
were ruby red,
But /lie all knew the greedy thoughts that
filled that lovel, head.
She knew the things Ihalmade tIlm weak,
Oh! Lil could make them squirm;
Bllt she 1let·'er sm iled /lIi/h any guile on
me1J w ith 110 dough to btlm.
Two men wanted her and 011e of them was
D ead·Eye Dmmy H illNow was his cht11tce to meet the ten of
his coquette named LiJ.

Now Dead.Eye H ill knew he could shoot as fuell
as thaI yOlmg plmk,
BIft the way he looked Hill in/he face took a
helluva lOI of spunk.
The room gretu leme, the voices died, and someOtle
bet a fill.
All eyes Itlm ed to Dalmy H ill, fuhe" LiZ cried,
"Can yOft wi1l?"
So Danny Hill slid oil his stool aud meandered
/0 the line;
"Let's shoot a game," I heard him say, and the
stfldent said, "That's fille!"

The sttldem raised his arm to shoot, to
lOp Dan's score of eight
And Otle by one the crowd agreed, "Y eh, this
guis mel his fate."
Bill the student eyed the waiting board
nl1d gave the dart a whip The crowd thell howled altd Danny scofuled,
for the student had 1wiled a "trip."
A trip it WaJ, but that's not all, for the
second dart fletlJ tmei
About this ti1JW we cOllld plainly see Daft's face
get kind of bille.
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Lines Written in Rejection
Near Maples
Try a nrse of tripping measure
For yow' reading public's pleasure.
Give t llf::m now in couplets sprightly
Something to delight tlrem nightly.
R hyme a rhyme with words grotesque
Form a prett!) arabesque.
Verses tumblinn down the pages
Somehow do not please the sages;
Poetic geniuses may suffer
W hife people harken to the duffer.
Ever have such tllings been so
A sk me brother, don't I know?
The 111ft/em Jrootl be/ore rhe board with o,le dart
le/" to Jhool,
A11d i/ he UlOtJ thiJ game he'd win Dan's
JUleel coquette, to boot,
Swear pOllred from his /lIrrowed bro-w, al1d
he begall / 0 sway.
"/ Ibh,k he'll blotu tbis game for sllre," 1
heard JOllie /ollow say,
"For Deatl-Eye'J score i! hard to beal; he's
played tbiJ game /01' redrJ ..."
'-A gimburgl" Jonutone shollled, and thi!
vOIce tl'al drotl'ned by cheerl,

Eliot, Pound, and e e cumminns
(the lasr inclined somewha t to slummings)
Seek and find a willing ea r
For maudlin sobbing over beer.
F ea rlessly obscene, .. like kingdom come
Th ese will hold a.ppeal for some_
While walking tvith my trousers rolled
I know he suffered: from a cold.
The modern poet. whose allusions
Only fill me with confusions
Somehow cannot thrill me quite
A s making/ave or netting tight.
Perhaps I care not to be pleased
(haue pel haps a mind diseased);
Th ough modern poets I abhor,
Romanrics do not please me more.
I do not like a verse \.vordsworthian,
Abominate the great Ex curthion.

A bUllch 0/ Ihe bOYJ Ulere whoop;,~g il tip
;,~ the college-Iow'l saloo,,;
The juke-box itJ Ihe comer 1val hitting a
raglime 11Ine.
AI the end 0/ the bar gell;'Jg 1011;'1 d,.;'Jk,
Jat Dead-Eye DaJmy Hill,
Alld the sIt/dem le/t vicloriOIiS 1uilh
Ihe I"dy Ihtll'J known as Lil,
C H ARLES

•

•

J. STA HL

•

Yet are some poets t hat I'll say
Are great, like Frost or Steve Benet.
A poet, Archibald Ma cLeish, we see,
Need nwer say, but onlq be.
And so we ramble on for hours
\V riting words and l'erse that sours
On the palate all too quickly
LeaIJina feelin gs rather sickly_
R hyme and rhyme and rhyme again
Rhyme it fancy rhyme it plain .
Tell 'em what you think or don't think
T ell 'em what you will or won'( think.
What foolish race is this we're running,
Feinning brains and feigning cunning?
T he would-be poet will ever go
From helt to hell. if Ire should k now
Full well this truth: he cannot write
But only matches rhymes at night.
Regardless of this basic tru th:
No poer he, but only callow youth.

Spring Mutiny
The Wil1dow's tIP high
And a baby-blue lkYJ
Playing hob 1uilh 10llle malh Ihat'J not workitlg.
Throllgh Iho door Ihnt'J caved in
Come! aile hell 0/ a di"
That leliI me I'm bel/er off shirkitlg.
I mll.sl havo beet/milS
To lIS8 liP nz.y Clt/S
T hero'J a quiz, bm I'll paiS it somehow,
No fI.se fJOW 10 crack i t Gel Pete tlnd 'jollr r(ICkel,
lY/£III pilI i11 a game be/ore c!:Jow.
D INK
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MI KE

HAROLD

Memories

On September 2,1946, at 7:30 a.m. I started on my
long trek to Corning School. I was now in eighth
grade and. I realized this was rhe last ycar I could enjoy
school in a onc room COUntry schoolhouse. On the
first day the students usually came carly to get a look
at the teacher for that year. We all arrived at school
early and the teacher had nOt yet arrived; so we
gathered in a mixed group on the small cement porch
and speculated as to whether or nOt we wou ld have a
new reacher or the S.'lme one as last year. One br ight
fellow immediately had. the idea of tacking a paper on
the from door saying, "No school tOday," and then
scrambling into the woods to hide and. await the
teacher. It was decided that the idea was impractical
at [hat time and it was cast aside. Finally, the teacher
arrived and it ClIrned Out to be Mr. Schaffer who had
been the (eacher last year. He was a very efficient and
well·liked teacher; so we started the year in a joyous
mood. He unlocked and opened the door and in we
scrambled, each running to get the best sealS first. I
quickly dashed to what was considered to be the
biggest and best desk in the school and since I was
now in eighth gr.ade and had so many books I did not
h:l.VC to share my desk with anyone else.
We began with the usual procedure of morning
devotions and then passing Ollt the books for the year.
I sat back in my scat, looked around the room, and
each anicle I saw was related to some previous ex·
perience. My thoughts carried me back to my first
day in school when Miss Bill ig was the teacher. She
was a very pretty, bur strict teacher who took us on
her bp and consoled us in a very nice manner. Her
old desk was located in from of my desk and I cou ld
see her holding a rather fat, flushed youngster.
Directly in back of her was a large, black, hot air
heater which brought to mi nd the very despised chore
of carrying coal and ashes. T he stOve was located in
the from left corner and in the little niche that was
formed between the stove and the wall was a place
where the old hickory stick was stored within easy
reach of the lcacher sitti ng at her desk. T he clarity
with which the swish of that stick remained in my
mind proves how effective it was. Next to thac stick
the students shra nk into insign ificance. My gaze rose
slightly and fell on the old wall clock with its di rty
face. Ir still appeared to work with the same regularity it had eight yea rs ago. It had served the pupils to
advantage on several occasions. O ne teacher was al·
ways forgetting her watch and it was a very simple
task [0 give the big hand a little ext ra push SO that
three-thirty ca me earl ier than it should have come.
T was interrupted in m y dreams as Mr. Schaffer
ca lled the eig hth g rade to (he from of the room to
ha nd Out the English books. I took o ne look at column
a fter colu mn of diagrams and immediately conceded

M.

SCHOUP

the victory to the English book. U p from was a low
platform wh ich extended across the room. If Miss
Billig saw us whispering she ca lled us to the front of
the room to srand on ooe leg on the platform and
watch for others who whispered. T he hickory stick
across the calf of you r leg served as an incentive fo r
you [0 do your duty. The blackboards dominated the
wall, but rhe map rack, American Bag, and piCture of
George Washi ngton held prom inent posi tions. A
large, flat, rectangular piano, which took up much tOO
much room, was located in the right from corner.
Some pictures of tbe past Christmas trees, which
usually set on tOp of the piano came back [Q me. The
tree ornaments made a delightful clatter as they werc
thrOwn aga inst the higb ceiling, w hich happened
after Miss Billig left and a student's "R eign of Terror"
began.
The books having been d istribUted by the teacher,
we returned to our desks. R esuming my observations
from there, my gaze moved along the far side of the
wall, and I immediately thought of the H alloween
party which grew out of control and tbe twO end rows
had a sham battle. \'Qa lnurs, cookies, apples, pencils,
and even books flew across rhe room. After the
batrle, wi ndows were cracked, shades torn, and repu·
cations ruined. I n each corner in tbe rear were coae
hooks wh ich during the winter were always overloaded with the resu lt that a pi le of clothi ng was al·
ways on thc floor. In the center was an anteroom,
which protruded out into rhe main room with one
door on each side leading into it. In from of this
anteroom was a small bookcase of about thi rty books
of all types which comprised the library of Corni ng
School. I can safely say that this was the only library
in which I read every book which interested me.
Beside the library was a card with all thirry of the
pupils' names listed on it; behind each name was a
series of sea rs given if you managed to get a hundred
percent for the week in spell ing and special stamps
given when you made your monthly recitation of a

poem.
The opening day business having been completed
we were dismissed and as I entered the anteroom on
my way our J saw the old water cooler in one corner,
an old ladder in the other corner, and directly opposite the outside door was an o ld basket which served
as a waste baskct for paper towels and cups. I remembered one su n ny afternoon after lunch Mr. Kohler,
then the teacher, bend ing down to pi ck up the paper
which was lying on the floor around the waste basket.
At this instant someone had hit a long fly ba ll in a
ba ll game outs ide a nd at the same time a gi rl bad
opened the door to go Out. The door went open, rhe
ball went in and hi t the bend ing Mr. K ohler right on
the posterior. My face was impressed wi th a huge
smi le when I thought of this.
T ill this day I must confess thac my favo rite mem o
aries linger in thac one room school house which has
since been converted into an attraaive home. The
appeara nce has been completely rennovated, but the
k nowledge that it was the old school house still brings
back that never to be fo rgotten picture and train of
events whenever I pass by it.
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Valley Forge
Spring m

The Lows' Tree
Under the IOClllllr(:6 111here u:e
Decided 'No/ just Jel;
A chill, greenness seemed 10 be
Where Spring and lflinter mel.
The 10cIIJt branches - scam and sparseGal e 1IS tlO /leetmg hWI
Thai maybe 'Not just yel' was farce,
And 11-'6 100 ;nnoce11l.
BUI clouds can do so m1lch
To change complexion of a second,
Thai al a solar 101ICh
IV e jOlmd ano/her world to reckoll:
A u:orld of April afternoons,
( lflllh all those Illords incltlde)
Of crazy, off-key, Natllre 11#les,
StlJtai"ed somehow i,l somber mood.

The 1"lIn llIamu the eartb (lgrlil1. Maple trees
Spread ,he;, 11ew leavcJ, and /limIer i1 no more.
The horizoll is misty; w'er and brook
StUelt;l1 the warm rain 0/ sprl11g, and the grl1J1,
'"credibly green, softens the landscape.
Sold,er, 'he filmIer! here are hanh tlO more.
Y our camp is J'01ll8whal changed from whot you
lem:w:

'Then have your way 111as our reply,
And /limed our dizzied heads 10 sky;
BIII/hrough the loclm tree the sun
LiJ>e dust seeped down . .. Spring had 1110".
\VILLIAM LUKENS

CamlO1/ Jo/emnly gaze dOIlJII I he I alley,

Looking lor t1 foe that 1uwer come!, while

Shot is Slacked illwe/tlcd piles beside them,

•

And viIi/ors wonder alollo, "How JT1U111!"
Where ,'011 existed ill the /reezillg 1viml

•

Covered Bridge

Of that agollizi,lg wiU/er we've built

Replicas of 'jOl11 crude hillS. M,Id and logJ'!
8111 1118

•

have built today 110 stronger wall!

Oh, cal "cd bridge,
Symbol of a humble age
W' ben btlggies rolled ac'ou YOllr lane
A1td broke the silence once again,
Pear 1JOI!

To keep lI11cerlaimy 011' of OM Jives.
A small sign Jays "Greene's Divilion camped here,/I
The regimemal s;les are 11lllrked. A lower
Overlooks the cllmp, lind a s(wdw;ch shop
Se//s s01lvenirs 10 Stmday pauCf's-by.
If/e have bllill a memorial chapel
If.nd a massit'e arch for the get/eral,
FOJlOIU;'lg Ihe Romall cliitom. YOII see,
The Iballks of a republic are expreued
0" granite lablell' aflu yo .. (Ire dead,
Bill 1I'6111ho read. them are litj,lg leiters
That spell ,'Ollf 1lame acroIS tbe grow;1tg land.
)"Ollr ballies st;r 110 feelhtg ;llthes6 days,
We halle so many 11ew Olles of 01lr OWtl,
Bill we do 1101 forgel YOIt, for /U6 flOW
Pour out Ihe blood of Ollr gem?Nlt;01J
To keep tb6lrttJt yOf~ made with liS thaI year,
The v;/al tfllJ//hatmakel' ollr lives more sweet,
The air more sweet, the bloISoms more fragrant
That glimmer pink among the dogwood trees
III Valley Forge on Ihis warm day in spr;'lg.

YOIl alone hat'e heard the /load's
frightening ,oar,
The wanderer's foo/s/eps 'lPon 'Y01lr
{wured /loor,
The I"alley's wj,Jd 'I./'!orking Jhrotlgh yoltr
widel1;'lg grooves,
The JlglJJ of JaIlers broken by
impatie1lt booves.

D AVID H ALLSTROM

Y Oll alone enfeebled by Jhe
11C11111lacbille,
Shr;'lki,Jg from iII 11oxioUJ 1JOise
alld scheme,
MIIsl bear iII weighl tIIl/il 'Your
noble frame,
From /his burden is rendered useleu so they claim.
Oh, beloved spall,
Symbol of a humble age,'
If they should come /0 Jear yOtlr beams,
YOIIIl netler leave 111 ill Ollr dreams.
Fear tlot!
FRED BAAS
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Melvin
Tawdry lamp shade on onc side of me, ugly figu.c.
ines on the Other; there 1 sat on my shelf, I, Mel,vln
the aristocratic teakettle. 1 could nOt even shme.
The dust that covered my lustrous sides was [00 thick.
J was certainly useful, you would think someone
would choose me instead of a hideously pea·green
plaster cal. Only twO hundred coupons and still no
onc lovcd me, a poor lonely little teakettle. 1 had
been happy in the big room where I was born. There
were a lot of us there and we shared a big bin. It
was warm in the room, and at night when all the
people left the building we used ro talk about t~ e
day's evems, and wonder what the future held In
StOfe for liS. Our bed of sawdust was quite soft and
comfortable, and although I nevcr voiced the opinion
openly, 1 often thought how nice it would be JUSt
to stay there in the place of my birth, and enjoy the
company of those about me who had been born and
bred in the same place and had a common ancestry.
I had almost begun to think that my innermost wishes
might come true, when T was rudely awakened one
morning, scrubbed until my skin hurt, and placed
inside a packing case. I was packed in so tightly that
I nearly suffocated, The case seemed to jog and
bounce around, and I had the feeli ng of motion,
After an interminable time, the Case burst open suddenly, :md I felt the fresh air once again in my spoUt.
I had litde enough time to rejOice when I was grasped
in the hands of a red faced gentleman, who wasn't,
br rhe way, very gentle.
''1'11 take this here tOO," he said to someone I
couldn't see. "Some'a them dopes is domestic, an'
this here's cheap."

Me-cheap-, an aristocrat among te:tketdes, a
whistling teakettle, cheap! I put my whistle high in
the air and ignored him, but when he stuffed me into
the crate with the tin ware, 1 had to close my aluminum eyes to keep the rears back. You see, we utensils
have a very definite class system. Aluminum, of
which I was born, is the mater ial held in highest
esteem. Tin and wood are at the bottom of the
social scale. So you Can imagine my indignation
when I found myself forced to associate with these
lower forms. I was not aware at the time that there
were any plaster objects near me, or 1 am sure I
would have died of mortification. 1 kept my e)'es
closed from the instant 1 entered the crate until I was
r:tised suddenly into space. The shock stamed me,
and I opened my eyes and lowered my whistle JUSt
as a grimy hand placed me upon the shelf of horrors,
I have here-to-fore described. It did nOt take me long
to realize where 1 was. 1 was being offered as a prize.
I was on a shelf with many other articles, tOO g ross to
describe, and when someone won enough coupons at
games of chance, he could give them to the red faced
gent leman, who had pu rchased me, in exchange for
one of liS. T he situation could not have been more
horrifyi ng. H e re I was, an aristocrat, placed on the
same level as those other common bei ngs, and offered
as a prize, JUSt as they were.
M any weeks passed before I cou ld br ing myself to
converse wi th those about me. H owever, o ne d ay I
espied a Salt and Pepper almost hidden by, I shudder
to say, a hideous, befigured, gilt clock. T o be su re

Salt and Pepper were tin, but even that is better than
plaster and so 1 resigned mysel f to tin. Ignoring the
clock, '1 called to Salt and Pepper and introduced
myself.
"I am Melvin," 1 said.
"Call us S. and P. for shan," they replied.
Let me add an irrelevant point, but an interesting
one. It seemed Salt and Pepper deemed themselves
aristocrats among tin, and being bored with myself
1 did not strain the new found friendship by describing my own pedigree, After making polite conversation for a while, S. and P. in formed me of a very
unusual competition that seemed to hold sway among
{he shelves of prizes. It seemed that each wished to
be among the most desirable, and the sooner you
were chosen fo r a prize, the more were you esteemed
b}' the comrades left lipan the shelves. T he present
tOpiC of conversation concerned a wood an~ tin car~.
ing set who was chosen the day after he arnved. 1111S
news raised my morale considerably, and I said,
" 1 will turn on my charm immed iately, and I shall
be chosen today 1 am sure."
S. and P. looked skeptical, but believi ng themselves
aristocrats, and therefore pledged to courtesy, they
said they hoped so. But I will speak the truth to you.
I will overstep my pride and reveal all. 1 was not
chosen that day, nor the day after, nor for many
weeks. 1 cannot describe this period to yOll because
it is tOO painful. After a week my o nly friends S. and
P. were chosen. It was a sad parting. S. and P. were
exultant, but being aristocratic tried not to show it.
1 was dejected bur brave. After this day rime passed
unnoticed. 1 dosed my eyes and refused to regard
the busy world. My wounded pride tore my mind to
bits. I W:lS even forced to lower my whistle, as the
dUSt clogged my head and interfered with my breathing. t was lost to the world, a neglected, heart broken,
vessel, void of all pride. I might as well have been
tin! I was not prepared for the miracle that occurred
a few days after this downfall.
One day tOward the very end of summer, there was
a parricularly bad thunderstOrm. The no ise of the
thunder claps had JUSt raised me from my lethargy.
when suddenly someth in g struck me from the side. I
toppled off the shelf and fell down, down i~tO what
seemed eternity. J must have lost conSCIousness,
because when I came to I had some awful smelly
lotion all over me, and the red faced gentle~a n was
rubbing me vigorously with a cloth. T he lotion
in my nose and eyes and although he fi nally gOt It
OUt I wondered if I would ever be the same. I could
hea'r however, and my crushed ego fairly burst with
pride, when I heard a young fem inine voice
excbimi ng,
"What a darling teakettle, and look at it shine."
A deeper voice jo ined in,
" It's just the right si ze tOO,"
"Does it really whistle?" the high voice asked.
"Sure docs, Mi ss," returned my owner.
I'd never whisrle fo r you, I thoug ht, as he said this
so confidently, By now I could see, and what I saw
cheered me immeasurably. There befo re me stood
an attractive young couple, and they both looked as
though they would appreciate me at my true wo rth.
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The red faced man stilJ clung to me however, as he
ilboriously counted out the coupons. FinalJy he said,
'Two hundred. Take 'cr home with ya, and I hope
ya like 'cr. Va gOt a rea) bargain."
Finally I was out of his grip! I was going to live
with the nice young couple. The young lady, whose
name I discovered was Jane, carried me very carefully
out of [he house of horrors, that had been my prison
for so long. The air outside was clean and fresh, I
lOok a deep bre3th and gave a contented sigh. I gathered from their conversation (hat Jane and her husband were celebrating thei r last day of vacation. The
fi rst thing they had done was to turn in their coupons
:lOd claim mc. How proud I was! We climbed into
their ca r, after a stroll on the esplanade, and drove
to thei r couage, Jane placed me in the center of the
mble :1S soon as we entered the cottage and then stood
there and gazed at me,
"Oh Drew," she said, "It's the sweetest teakettle any
onc evcr had !" I was in heaven! Jane and Drew
were wonderful to me. They packed me carefully for
the trip home and took me on a tour of the whole
apartment as soon as we arrived in the ciry. Their
apartmenr was small but very cheerfu l, and there were
1/Q plaster clocks about. We arrived home rather late,
and I helped them make some tea. I was tired and
it took all my energy, but I whistled for them in my
very beSt voice. They were in the dining room when
I started my song but they came running out to see
me when I'd hardly sung my first note. 1 gathered
all my Strength nnd whistled merrily enough to do
myself and all my brethren proud. \'(fhen J Stopped
they JUSt stood there entranced, unti l they both rurned
to one :mother and spoke at the same time.
"Drew it was the best vacation ever," she said.
"The nicest one we've ever bad Jane, and we'll always remember it," he said as he turned to me, "beCause we have the most talented whistling teakettle in
the world to remind us."
After this they sa id :l few more things which I
couldn't hear because they didn't speak very distinctly,
I was a liclle worried because ' was cool ing off and I
didn't have enough energy lefr for a second performance, but my fea rs were stopped, fo r they suddenly
rurned to me and ler me make their tea. T hen they
placed me on a nice soft mat to rest. J sat on this mat
on the shiny white tOP of the stove whenever I wasn't
doing somethi ng for them. Jane and D rew were a
happy couple, and it was a pleasure to be with them.
Every morn ing Jane would come, half asleep, to the
ki tchen and put me to work. My whist le became the
signa l fo r Drew to get up and come to breakfast,
After everyone of my performances, J ane polished
me and put me on my soft mat to rest. It was a wonderful life, and I was so happy living in the pleasa nt
light of their affection for one another and for me,
Sometimes JUSt for fun , I helped Jane play tricks on
Drew. When ever she needed help in the kitchen
she wou ld pur me to work and I wou ld whistle away
lI ntil Drew Came to help her. They used to laugh
about th is. They thought it was n fi ne joke that I
could call D rew with better results than Jane could.
And so I Jived in happiness, brewing their morning
coffee and their evening tea and in between havi ng
fun JUSt whistli ng for Drew.

The days passed in happy abandon, and 1 was so
contented that many times I'd go into deep reveries,
while counting my blessings. At last I was in [he position I deserved. I was the aristoctJ.t of the household,
the favored vessel. I was in one of these contemplative moods one evening, and I was SO engrossed, that
it was quite late in the evening when I suddenly
realized that it W3.5 way past [he time when Jane and
Drew usually came home from work. The neat aluminum kitchen clock tOld me it was nine·thirty, and I
came Out of my reveries and started to worry. I
waited all evening but nobody came, The apartment
was quiet as death and the kitchen was black as pitch.
, was really worried! I imagined all kinds of accidents
and I began to feel almoSt sick.
Suddenly the room was rocked by the slamming of
the apartmenr door, A light flicked on in the other
room midst utter silence, TIlen voices rose, the voices
of Jane and Drew. Dut they were new voices, short
llnd sharp and awful to hear. They ceased JUSt as
quickly as they had started. The bedroom door
slammed next and then I thouglu I heard someone
moving quietly around the living room. There were
no more sounds and soon the light in the living room
went out. The floor creaked and the sofa groaned as
if accepting an unusual burden. I heard no more. I
couldn't understand it. Never beforc had Jane and
Drew retired so quickly. Never before had they failed
10 come and see me, and ha\'e their tea before retiring.
I was crushed and amazed that they had ignored me.
All sortS of excuses flew through my mind, and finaUy
I knew. I didn't want to face the truth, it was tOO sad,
but there it was. Jane and Drew had had a misunder·
sunding, Their love for one another was abandoned
in tbe light of their disagreement, and I roo was
ab:lOdoned. I was a symbol of their love, nnd I had
been forgotten.
It was a miserable night for me. I could see the
moon rhrough the window, but its pale glow held no
beauty. I couldn't slecp soundly, 1 dozed off only to
wake', and worry. and hope for the morning to banish
this awfu l nightmare of unhappiness' I must have
dozed off again early in rhe morning hours because
when I awoke the sunlight was pushing against the
window and flooding the kitchen with its golden
glow. I awoke with a happy stan only to settle back
into gloom as I realized again the horror of the night.
The kitchen clock said it was six·thirty, !lnd I knew
it was tOO e:trly for Jane to come but I couldn't rccaprure sk-ep. I was just sitting on my mat feeli ng
:tw(ul when Jane suddenly appen.red. She had come so
quietly I hadn't heard her at all umilshe stood before
me. I glanced at the dock a~ain, six forty-five, much
tOO early fo r her to be up. She did not waste a moment however. She snatched me uncermoniously from
my mat, and filled me with w:tIer. She was very carciess with me. Her hands, which usually were loving
and tender, shoved me under the faucet and allowed
me to remain there umi ll waS so full I almost choked,
I looked at her reproachfully but she didn't seem to
notice.
Finally she snatched me up and whi rled me into
place on my burner. The heat cl icked on and she
moved swi ftl y nnd quietly in preparation. She h:ld
little to do as she set only one place on the kitchen
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table. She kept her eye on me constantly and I juSt
couldn't understand her actions. Suddenly, juSt as my
voca l cords began to feel the slight caress of m}'
breath, she grabbed me from the burner and spi lled
some of my contents into her cup. All at once I
realized what was happening. J ane, my lovely mistress, was not going to let me call my master. Sbe was
going to steal away in her unhappi ness without seeing
him. I knew then, that un less I cou ld think of some·
thing quickly, I would never again live in the light of
their love and happiness. 1 was terrified! Jane seemed
unconscious of what she did. Instead of emptying me
and putting me on my mat, she shoved me on the hot
burner agai n. But her negligence was my chance, and
I knew what I had to do. My neglected burner was
meltingly hot but I ignored the tickle in my throat,
and the steam within me grew and grew until I
thought I would burst. I waited until it was almost
unbearable and then I relaxed. The noise was ear
piercing. I warbled. I sh ri eked. My voice rose and fell
in shri ll crescendo. I covered every nOte in rhe scale,
and the d ishes on the shelves rattled in wild applause
to my ma jest ic voice. Then, with one last heartrend·
ing sh riek I StOpped, for there in the doorway stood
Drew. H e had appeared as if he had leaped from
his resting place to that spot, and he stood there so
tensely and with such a wild look that I trembled. J ane
stood by the table and she tOO seemed to be stru ng on
tight alumi num wires. There was a su ange and awful silence as they gazed at one another. Then miraculously they moved as if hurled toward one another.
The sunlight broke as if in a thousand jeweled pieces
as they stood before me vieing with one another to
make their tumbled words heard. T ears filled my eyes
and through the mist I saw them slowly rum to me.
They spoke no word, but gazed at me, and then at one
another, and then at me again.
"The most wonderful whistling teakettle in the
world," J ane said, and she turned to D rew.
"T he most intelligent teaketrle in the world," he
answered. "A real aristocrat among teakettles, and
we'll keep him foreve r because he's a part of our love."
I saw no angels, but I, Melvin the teakettle, knew at
that moment where I was, and where I shou ld always

be.

•

•

Stag Night

Ifs that dam1/. black and white
A nd it'I tltrnillg the 1light
To It flamboyant 1uorJd rtl1m;,~g riot.
There's nothing but ,wise
A nd I wi;-h those fmt boys
W ould le(lve me ill peace and i1' quiet.
I'm /Ilking It g rh~
T hMgh my head's eavi,~g i1.
Al1d I'm. do ing my best to be clever.
Why the deuce did I r O(l1Il?
Come Olt, Pete, leI's gel home!
l'1l,1ever Iry Scolch again - '~ever!

DINK

Filler
We 're shocked to find
Th ere's too much spa ce ;
A look of woe
Spreads 'cross our fa ce.
Th e issue's late.
it's overdue;
all rvurra. rvurra ,
wha t to do?

•

A.ctive or Passive

Wh at can we d o
In such a case.
But rhym e some rhyme
To fill th e place?

By now 'YOft Imow
Y OII eamlOt hide
From 1uhat is so.
Therefore, decide

If 'Yollwilllell

An in spiration
From the blue.
W e simply write
A rhyme or two,

For m(m to heed
Of evil's k11ell
And iII black creed
W bich eait men. down
T o si1l! domain,

And th en retire
In disgra ce;
This editor
W e ca n replace.

• • • •

Or mereby frown
Up01J H ell'I gain.
HAL GOLD
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TH E STAPP

The Spring Lecture

Early Migration

He stands Jlrong and dark betide the dUlly window
And quotes til dmly proverbs, 1uirJIC'1-oid,.
The spring JII1I is stroking the JiletJce of his figure
With fingon 0/ ge1ll/e, Ivarming gold.

ThlI mOf'nmgs redlving fl)mg tlorlh,
SIOPI by my u:inlffS un",Jo,U.
J IIIrn againJllhe Iprmglime sight,
A nd hope ;1 lOon will go.

We Jit, prim tmd JliIl, w;/h;,~ our winter places
Ami copy down 1m wordJ with ddrkened ink;
Bill while the Ipring !lm;1 blazing on Ollf papers
Who ;1 (0 qllole the 1viJdom U'6 Jhn/llhhlk?

Hall) doeIlh,s u,mged migrant learn
W'hen Itme is fJghl lor flighl?
J leel tlO hint 01 u:arming earlh,
Nor Jlgn ollenglhened lighl.
Fly 0'1, stlre wings, to warmer lands;
Sprmg air has sel 'Iou Iree.
The cold 01 winler Jlill resls here,
So do 1101 ll)a;1 lor me.

Itrho il to k'IO't! the lotm/aim flow;,:g;11 hil 10tll
Which fuash the dllJl".I proverb! clean aml new?
Who is to pelle/ralc the silotlce, wimen-old,
Which cvc' 'Y yeaY JPring mns halle Jlntgg/cd
through?

MARY YOST

A Beatitude

Who is /0 kt,OU/ the Jeerer ri1;l1g of Oil' dreams?
Who iJ /0 hear the crashitlg of rheir fall?
We are h011J61, ii/em, dim /0 Otl8 (1110Iher,
Only a /61U JO'''S enter them at all.

Blened are Ihey who dream a dream;
Or belief slill, tuho bllild one.
II1ho life Ihe;r hearls to calch a slarTheir hands to carlle Ihe 1L'agon;
U'lho hold 'heir dream and ca".y Ihrollgh.
And if Ihe slar SlOpS going,
Blened are Ibey who ,ake Ihe reim
ThetnJell,es and do Ihe 10w;'lg.

IVe are dark hOUICI1U;lh 1uimer·d'iJ1'j windows,
Nell./y boarded, Ireshl, p«i1lled, ba//Cf'ed or old;
The spring S1l1J is Ih;'l;'lg. J'lroking wilh ils fingers,
Breaking Ihrough Ollr darkneIJ wilh ils gold.
SAL LY CANAN

SYNTHANE CORPORATION
OAI{S - PENN SYLVANIA
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" / don't get
some oj
th e chatter!"

- --

He's ~l

cll a tt c rLo\. hilll:-clf

O llld:l:;;~(' d

b y n o o ne ! BUI th e

fa ucy do ubl e-Ia lk of cig:m:> lI c I c!- I s \ \;:15 100 fast fo r him! H e kne w
- before th e ga rlJlcd go hbled ) g:ook s larl c d - it true lest of
ciga rette m ild ness is SI {,(U/Y s mokin g. .Millions of smokers agreethere's a thorough lest IIf cigarette mildness :

II's 'he sem~;ble lp,<il •• • 111(' :iO.dar Ca mc l l\1i ldllcss T esl, which
simply a!:'ks ),o u to lry Ca m c l ~ a5 your stead y smoke - on a
da y-afLe r-day. pacl,.-aft e r-p :u'k hasig. No snap judgments. On ce
you 've tri ed Camels ill your 'o T·ZoJlc'· (1' for Throat , T for Tasle),
)'ou'll see why. , .

After all the Mildness Tests •••

Camel leads all other bftlncls.lJyNfRons

